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THIS CONSCRIPTION ACT.If the moat insane Abolitionist in thecountry will but reflect for a moment up.on the present condition of our public af-(airs, he must come to theconclusion thatthe discontent and apprehension, every-where manifested by the people, are butthereturnl consequences of the blundersand infamies of the national Administra-tion. If, two -years and a half ago, theparty in power had announced their ee-termination to involve the country inwar,for the abolition of slavery in the South,what would have been the popular re- !sponse? Ic would have been one loud,long and emphatic no. Butour Abolition 1rulers were too cunning to openly, pro-claim theirpurposes ; they started in os-tensibly, for the restoration of the Union,• and that watchword struck, and was re.sponded to by the popular heart.
As soon, however, as an army largeenough, as they thought, to crush there-hellion and answer their purposes, wasxaised, then the leading Abolitionists, in 1• :and out of Congress,began to openly avowtheir design ; until now, they do not dis-guise the fact that our conscriptions are tofurnish whitezmen, to be slaughtered, if

•

• necessary, in 6ider to give freedom to theslave. "To this complexion ithas comeatlast." Mr. Uwe, the controlling spiritof the Administration, fvri tea to a UnionLeague in New York, that the destruction.of Slavery in the South must be accom-plished, no matter whether it be the "prin-ciple or the incident of the war." Wend-ellPhillips says not only that, but, on thefourth of July, last, he declared freedomto theslave and "amalgamation," after,—"the sublime mingling of races which isGod's own method of civilizing and ele-,vating the world." Mr. Sumner, too,one of those who dictate the policy of,the Admistration,in a letter cilithe Fourth,distinctly announces that the war must'not cease until the South is " withouta master and without a slave." The finaland complete extermination of slavery,then, is the object of our present etruggle.Abolitionism will not consent to peace up-on any other terms. The rank and file ofthe people are opposed to this devastatingprocess ; but the radicals have controland they are using their power. Is itany wonder then that under such circum-stances the intelligent people or the coun-try are discontented? How could they beotherwise when they see an interminableand wasting war entailed upon them, in'
• the name of the Union, perverted to ac-complish the bloody purposes of fanatidalbate? And, we may add that, if thlebloody programme is adhered to, thereader need not imagine thastcur-troublesare near an end. If the President doesnot burst theehackles which now bind him,and seek council from others than Greelyand Sumner and their infatuated crew,we very much fear that the worst is yet tocome. We have the power to overrun thecities and strongholds of the South, butwe must afterwards, by armies, keep themin subjection. We maytake Richmond andCharleston, and all the large cities andtowns in the South, but that will not putair end to oartroubles. We may, in time,overrun the entire Southern country, butwhen we have that accomplished, we willourselves be so wasted that we will be butthe mere shadow of our former self.,To avert all these tumors—now that wehave made a strong impression upon therebellion—let the President imitate Jack-son's course with the nullifiers of SouthCarolina. Let him, in affectionate terms,appeal to the people of the South to return to their allegiance

; let him recallhis confiscation and emancipation edicts,and three months will see us beginningthe enjoyment of a lasting peace. Oncegetrid of Davis and his associates, and wewillhave but little trouble in again becom-ing friends.
.The Abolitionists have it in their powerto' make peace with the people of theSouth; will they do it? Or will they goon to the consummation of their designs—the freedom of the slaves of the South,even at the fearful sacrifice of the freeniisaof the North ? Must we have more eft=scriptions of intelligent freemen, and hun-dreds of thousands more of widows andorphans cast upon a heartless world, in ,order to carry out a scheme of negro ,emancipation first, and equality and amal-gamation ,after. If these objects be ad-hered to, conscription must rage on.After reflecting upon the conscriptionfor- the:benefit of Abolitionism, read andponder upon the following brief extract,from a speech of Hon. John J. Crittenden,delivered in the last Congress, upon thecauses which have made conscription tie:canary

" What has produced the change that nowpresents itself? What has united the Ninth inone solid iron phalanx P Whatinm crushed em-end. tiestroYed to a great extent, if not wholy;the
the-Oohenartifidence and enthusiasm that swelledlipinof people of the nation ?. Whathas- done all this? It isOUr depaxtitia from thatobject which we declared tobe the only just andund Patri ,ticone What eh e has done it 1' Haveyou nordeparted-from_thequilic,vof that faith.?fiare ;yea not, in a manner th., t is consideredPeat:holm; violated `the pledges which yeti gtve-tlast°tutu' more thatreighteen months ago? ' •.

In the • same speech, referring to this• -discontent among thepeople. Mr. Critten-den said :
''

...
• •" That isthedisease,ofthe public heart. an&yetishou'd erideafor to Administer measures whichwill is it and thatMillblilidigente,APYet in the hist miibitentsofour existence i taatia•ofthe 37. h ( snares. which expirettrif theitlfAcMarsh following) You are endeavorint'te'efonv-eammato a policy which the _people bare meansdentoel. and toput the people beyond the means ,of redress. The remedY. the sole -coniedv ii *ivreversion. brretrains our steps, and moti• le thfiagain a national war. Then YOU winnot wantchi,(conscription) bill.norwill You want a dm&Youwill havevolunteers enough. Idonot speakruble. becituto inti)kinko...,,_/atiteists_. enough. andmore thanYonwnllnrwm" Www wall. when You- ,:aszA -,•,--.m,

stood upon that ground. Political Aho'Moniststhought the time had come for them to introducethe sword and spear into the publicarena and tomake use of this war to carry out the end whichthey have long cherished--the alto igen of FI a-very."

4111.I NO 110118-COLOBED811133TITUTES.The Provost Marshal. in Washington hasannounced' that "American citlzsas ofAfrican descent".arenot. military equin-lenta for white men ; they are thereforeno Ipnger admissible as substitutes for theAmerican Caucasian. This drafting ofour colored population, together with thenumber of black substitutes supplied byAbolitionists, -were growing into 'toolarge an elephantfor the War Department,and it bad to stop it. The authoritativeannouncement, however, of the militaryinequality of the negro, is act at all rel-ished by our Abolitionists. They havebeen endeavoring to prove his superiorvalor.

IThis decision will interfere materiallyin the operations of some philanthropicpeople- who were engaged in the businessof .substitute brokerage. We were toldyesterday, of one very sensitive Abolition-ist, who has shed many a scalding tearover the horrors of slavery, as depictedby Uncle Tom's Cabin, who had gone toOhio and procured fifteen snhstitntes, atone hundred and twenty-five dollars each,expecting three hundred a-piece for themin this "markets." The announcementfrom Washington spoils the profits of this"dealer in human flesh'' quite materially.As it is, we understand that he madesomething quite handsome previous to theannouncement abolishing his respectable
avocation

-

THE CLAIM OF THE MEADEFAMILY."It is said that the Meade family, towhich the Commanding General of thearmy of the Potomac belongs, are entitledto an immense sum of money from theGovernment, owing to some internationalfinancial arrangement between the UnitedStates and Spain, the Government of thelatter country having originally borrowedthe money from Gen. Meade'ff father, whowas a Pennsylvanian."
The above statement of the St.. LouisDemocrat is not correct. The Meadeclaim against the United States has adifferent history. In 1810, Richard W.Meade, the, father of the General, waslucky enough in a commercial adventureto run the blockade of Napoleon's fleetoff Cadiz in Spain, with two schoonersloaded with American flour, thus relievingthe Citadel of the great sea-port of Spain,which was at the that, in a starving con-dition.

-The claim was at one time good againstSpain. Florida. however, was afterwardssold to the United Stares for a consider-ation, with the additional stipulation, thatour Government should pay certain claimsagainEt the Spanish crown, among othersthat of Mr. Meade.
In 1839, the late Pion. Richard Biddle,of this City, af.er a most elaborate andthorough preparation of all the facts cfthe claim, urged the payment of it, in hisown energetic and eloquent style before acommittee of Congress, but without suc-cess. It still remains unpaid and uuad•jested, and we have heard that it nowamounts to a quarter of a million at dot.

IMa. LI-NCOLN never spoke truer wordsthan when he said, in his Fourth of July'speech, that he was not prepared to makea speech worthy of the occasion. Unfor-tunately, he never is prepared to makecone worthy of the occasion, anti it is fastticoming a settled conviction that ke
I

nov-ipa )31. Let 18 very bad commhnt ona capacity of a Chief Magistrate thatcannot:get upon his feet and say a fewwords to the people without blunderingthrough his part as a stripling lawyerwould be ashamed to blander. From thetime when he first enunciated the " no-body hurt" joke to the present, he hasplaced himself and the country in a mor-tifyihg position at everypublic appearance.We, can survive his anecdotes, but hisspeeches are too much for equanimity.—There is probably but one other peculiarity that can rival them, and that is hieVein of letter writing. Considering thatthe nation allows him to do the governing,the least he can do to show his gratitudeis to make no more speeches and write nomore letters.
WENS free speech and a free press wereuseful to the Republicans to set two sec-tions of the country by the ears they wereinvaluable—they were the life and soul ofa free State. When free speech and freepress are used to denounce Republicanfolly, and to expose Republican imbe-cility, they are inopportune, obnoxious,and mast be "crushed out." When mobsbroke up Copperhead presses there wasno harm in mobs, but when one cven at-, tempts to destroy a Repubiicen press thenup goesa cry for martial law. When thePresident - exiled a man for speaking hisviews of a ridiculous order it was all right;but when a poor Irishman, who knowsnothing about law, rashes into a riot."bang him" is the most merciful cry. jI"Verity,. as ye measure it shall be metedunto you."

'eking the Oath.A late Vicksburg letter says"Albert Gallatin Brown, the colleagueof Jeff. Davis in the United States Senate,came 'to Snyder;si Bluff,on the 6th andtook the oath. £o asid_he had. never be-lieved in secessionphadlteier been a se-cessiouisit, andhad-neYerbeen in ,favor ofthe rebellion, His.wife,,- who was. pros-ent, said his course had ruined her, andthere need be no fears that he would actdisloyally in future. Brown has sincebeen illwith dysentery, of which he wassuffering at the time he was permitted toreturn home.'."
-.......________

_Neither Patience nor PrudenceCould Save Them.The Boston Traveller Bays:I -

' On the island of Patience, in Nara-gansett Bay, there are but three men ;two of whom have "been draftedand thethird is not eligible. On the island ofPrudence near by, there were only abouta dozen men. three of whom were taken,'all from one house. After this the Islesof Shoalsugees." may not prove a safe place fornf

State Bights.
The Hon. Salmon P. Chase, Secretaryof the Treasury of the present adminis-tration, in a speech " made by him in Ohio,August 26, 1.867, said, in referring to 'aslave rescue case:
We have a right to have our state lawsobeyed. We don't mean toresist federaTuthprity. ,Jas' or unjust laWs, _properly! *4nsunstered, will be- respectett- If die'fiedzvieloll...gp_tglthe ballot-box andrchig Oiriqougik. tint- we have rightsithifedera!liciminient most 41;4.Jti.vude--rights superior -`to its ;power,.ouwWelt ont apferiuguty.clepeidstand we domean to assert these rights ' all 0.ranaigilLassntnptioak.9ll Ort”:s-„et

He Loßea 42,400 Men

ing Says

The Dangei e of the BattleThe Harrisburg Union says: "Thereare many dangers connected with a battlefield, even after the 'burlyburly's done,and the battle's lost and won.' Loadedguns and small arms of all kinds, and un-exploded shells, which burst with theslightest blow upon their percussion caps,lay thickly over the deserted field, readyart d~acb" ultitStig careless saunterersand curiosity seekers. Several fatal ac-cidents of this nature have already oc-cured at the scene of the late fight atGettysburg. On Friday morning last Mr-Soloman Warner, of York, who was en-gaged in hauling muskets off the field,was killed by the accidental discha:ge ofone of the guns while unloading it. Theball went through the heart, killing himinstantly.

Serenade to the Wife of GeneralGrant.The wife of General Grant was seren-aded at St. Louis on Tuesday night lastby the loyal citizens. General Strong,while acknowledging the compliment,said :

"Mrs. Grant does not desire, in thetestimony you have offered,thatyoe shouldforget the brave and gallant officers andsoldiers who have so largely assist -d inbringing about the glorious result whichhas recently caused the big heart of ournation to leap with joy. She asks youalso to atop and drop a pensive tear overthe graves of the noble dead, who havefallen in the struggle, that you and J. andall of us might enjoy the fruits of theirpatriotic devotion to a country second tonone on earth.
"Mrs. Grant is now on her way to joinher husband, who, since the commencewent of the war, has not asked fora day'sabsence. He has not found time to besick.
"With these remarks she bids you goodnight, and begs you accept her thousandthanks."

D not Harm the Negro."We hear of several instances that -oc-curred yesterday, of extreme violence toward unoffending blaeka. The poor ne-gro is beginning to taste of the bitterfood prepared for him by Abolition phi-lanthropy. We appeal to our citizens tobe more kind to him than his professedboom friends have been, who embracehim but to crush. He is not to blamefor the misfortunes that has befallenHe is bat the victim of fanaticism, andshould be rather pitied than aatailed.—Let him not be persecuted for the sins ofothers. It is cowardly and unjust to ein-gle him out as an object for popuiarwrath. Let him go his way unmolested,for it is unworthy a freeman to make warupon an inferior race, in the spirit of re-venge."
The above paragraph is from the New .York Daily News, of yesterday. It is thesentimentof true philanthropy. The ven-geance that is wreaked upon the negro byinfuriated mobs has awakened the publicmind to a deep sense of danger which ishanging over the colored race. It shouldmeet with a stern rebuke from every lawabiding citizen. The-negro is now moreentitled to protection from the whites thanhe ever was before. He his been madethe victim of popular indignation by themad schemes of theAbolitionists, who arehis worst enemies. trialswhit; are res-ponsible for all the trials whic; now surround him, and, iniruth, "it is cowardlyand unjust to sin le -objectof popular wrath. '—Phitadelphia Age.

14• Gen. M9Clellan...One of the most'ardentWdmirers' andchiseet friead!of McClellan in the Armyof the Potomac was Gen. Meade. Abeili-tionisect, will soon be iwas falls cryiwger,hits. as it baleen lor menthe after -McClellan, for it ow' convitir- to fink do-Pastiash.

Casualties of Lee's Army.

The Baltimore American of last eves.
" Surgeon. General Howard of the United States Army, arrived at Baltimore thismorning and had an interview with Major-General Schenck. Upon unquestionableauthority he reports the following casu•alties of Oen. Lee's army at Gettysburg :

Left behind 11,000wounded, 8.000wound-ed taken away by him 4.000 buried bythe federals, and 17,000iiken prisoners:"captured at Falling Waters, of Gen, Petti-grew's coinatands 1,000 prisoners and4,000 killed and wounded—making an ag-gregate of 42 000 ofLee's army.General Howard reports further thatonly six rebel surgeons were leftbehind atGettysburg, and, with one or two excep-tions, manifested the utmost indifferenceas to the condition of their wounded, nordid they leave any medical stores on thefield. This fact should be contrasted withthe battle at Chancellorsville, where Leereceived medical stores and surgeons fromthe federals who tookgood care of theirwounded."

Gen. Sibley's Expedition Againstthe Indiana, •
A dispatch from St. Paul, Minnesota,
Gen. Sibley's expedition was sixty-fivemiles from Fort Abercrombie last week,suffering terribly from want of water.—Gen. Sibley found vegetation destroyedand the drought terrible. The greaterportion of his provisions were ruined bythe extreme heat. The ambulances arefall of sick, and the men and officers areall discouraged. A proposition to,aban•don the expedition had been considered,nut Gen. Sibley decided to move forward.The chances are that he will soon find thecountry devastated by prairie fires, and beobliged to return.

.etreat of Gen. Lee Acrossthe Potomac.Mr. Thomas O'Harter, belonging to the.letective corps of Provost Marshal Mc-Phail, arrived in Baltimore yesterdayfrom Williamsport, Md., where he hadbeen captured by the Confederates andheld as a prisoner from Friday, after theGettysburg battle, until Sunday night fol-lowing, when he escaped. He says hehid a favorable opportunity of seeing allthe Confederate movements and opera.tions attending their retreat. The onlymeans they had from Sunday until Tues-day after the battle was by the use of twoflat boats, which were drawn backwardsand forwards by ropes. A wagon withhorses, and thirty to forty men went overon one of these at a time. When theri4r fell large bodies of infantry fordedit in water up to their waists and chests,They were thus getting across continually.Mr. o'll. saw the Confederates buildseven or eight large boats from timbertaken out of lumber yards in Williamsport. These, when finished, were floateddown to Falling Waters, where a substantial pontoon bridge was constructed uponthem, on which the heavy trains, artillery,,ke., were crossed. It was a matter ofsurprise to the Confederates they had notbeen attacked. General Lee and stafrandGeneral Stuart and stall crossed on Mon-day afternoon, between three and fiveo'clock. The chief design of the Con•federates was to get over the river. thoughthey also made a formidable show oftight.

.SOUTHERN ACCOUN

Artillery righting,It should be understood that from thefirst we drove the enemy from hie chosenposition about three . miles and a half.—We did not yield an inch of ground. Wehad a large number of pieces of artillery,and frequently with thisarm alone we suc-ceeded in dislodging the enemy from hisfortified position._
Terrific Firing.The cannonading on both aides, as wellas the roll of musketry, was terrific, andall engaged represent it as the moat incesand terrific of the war, fhousands onthousands of the enemy's slain filled thearound over the whole field, while ourFoes +me :Ord bcavy. The greater portionof the casualties, however, as at the bat-tle of Chaneelloravilie, are in wounds re-ceived in the hand, arm and leg. Ourloss in field officers is unprecedentedly se-vere.

Bravery of our Troopi.All officers concur in the statement thatour brave •boys" fought as they have never fought before. It was impossible torestrain, and the officers, after giving or-ders, could with difficulty keep up withthem.
Row Lee's Retreat was Effected.Since Monday night a report has pre-vailed, and is reiterated this morning, thatGeneral Lee, unwilling to expose histroops unnecessarily in the stormingofthe fortified mountains, on Saturday,caused the semblance of a retreat. Ourwagon train retired some distance to Will-iamsport, and our centre and right alsoretired. The ruse had the desired andintended result. The enemy believing wehad determined on the retrograde, camedown from their position on the moun-tain, and about three or four miles distantencountered our skirmishers, whofell bockin accordance with orders. Then Hill andLongstreet fell upon them and drove themwith great slaughter.

Meanwhile Ewell, who had also Wienback from his position on the left, got behind a range of hills and rocks, whichmost effectually concealed his men. andmoved so as to cut off the Yankees andget theta between him and Longstreet.—Thus over fifty regiments and thirty oddpieces of artillery were cut off and cap-tured. Of th:s there is no official confir.mation, but all who have left the scene ofaction since Saturday morning—some veryintelligent officers and men—uniformlyconcur in the statement. I give it to youas a report, and the authority upon whichit is based. Accounts from every sourcethat have reached here agree in its relia-bility.

Gene. Grant and Meade.Neither General Grant nor. GeneralMeadeits a black republican, and not ablack republican or apostate democrathas fought a successful battle against therebels in this war. These latter have suc-ceeded better in their battles againstpeaceable cJmmunities and civil institu-tions in the North; but even in these theyhave bee beaten. Burnside, Milroy andHaseall are notable examples in this re-gard.

MARRIED.
Cr/ Thursday. Swop ethinit at Trinity Church,by Rev. E:, J. It PARKER. Req., oiCarlisle, to lilies SALLIE J., only daughter ofJoseph Richards, Esq., of this city.

_ -

IGHTNING FLY KILLER.
KILLS FLIES INSTANTLY,without clangor to arytbing elegy. For sale by

SIMON JOHNSTON,Immo? Smith )d and Four thAmid4i'• Burnett's Prepa-ations Ptill selling at 50cents and articles such as Bu-rhave's Bitter.= atsomething like ball their former prices.fy2l

IQUID STOVE POLISH,

Reasons why it is better than dry Polish1. It is already mixed.2. It has nosmell whatever.3. It standsms no motintenseduet.4. It the most intense heat.5. Itpreserve's from rust.It Is the moat economical poli4h.7. It i 8 bet one-fourtblho la her' -
-For sale by SIAION JOHNSTON.jy2lcornerSmithfield and Potuth ets.
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The Battles of Gettysburg,
List ofRifled and Wounded °dicers

How LEN3's Retretat Was Managed
The correspondent cf the RichmondWhig, of the 11th inst., writing from Win-chester, July Sth, compresses the historyof the battles of Gettysburg into the fol-lowing brief space. Of course it is aSouthern version : -

The Fight on Weduesday.On Wednesday, our centre, under A. P.Hill, advanced from the direction of Wil•liamsport, and took position about threemiles thia side, or south, of GettysburgAfter heavy skirmishi-ig, which continuedfrom an early hour in the morning, hemoved upon them, and his corps becamegenerally engaged about one o'clock P. M.Meanwhile Gen. Ewell, who was movingfrom the direction of Carlisle, came upand took a position on our extreme left,about one hour after the opening of thefight by A: P. Hill in the centre. A largecolumn of the enemy then came up asfrom the rear, or north, of Gettysburg, ontheir extreme right, facing Gen. Ewell'sposition. Two divisions of this corps—Rhodes' and Early's—advanced upon andengaged the enemy in front. Longatreet,who was not engaged in the fight of thefirst day, swung around his column to A.P. Hill's right, but did not take positionfor action until Thursday morning. Thiswas the position of these different corps atthe first of the series ot battles. To thesouth annear Gettysburg are severalranges ofd hilts, which lay between thetown and the centre of our line.
TheResult.The result of the first day was that theenemy were repulsed at all points of thrline engaged, and driven over the :shavementioned ranges of hills, through thetown and about half a mite beyond. Atthis point is a mountain which commandsthe ground in front for a mile on all sides.This the enemy retreated to after theirrepulse, and immediately fortified, theirline occupying this mountain and extend-ing on the right and left of it.

Thursday's Fight.
On Thursday the day opened with heavyskirmi hing, which continued until one ortwo o'clock, P. M., when Longstreet, onour right, moved upon the enimy's left,and, after a stubborn resistance, succeed-ed in driving that portion of the enemy'sline before him, the battle raging withgreat fury throughout the balance of theday and extending far into the night.—Longatreet's corps bore the brunt of thefight Thursday.

7he Battle on Friday.On Friday the enemy's centre, occupy-ing an almost impregnable position on themountain near Getsysburg, their right andleft wings being driven in by Longstreetand Ewell, ceasing oar lines to representnearly three lines of a square. Frequentassaults were made upon the enemy's fordaring the day, wewereableun-to hold positions and netsen batteriesafter driving out the enemy and capturingthem. Between our lineand the mountainwas a gradually inclined plain, nearly orquite a mile across, over which we werecompelled to charge under a terrific firefrom artillery on the mountain. Whenever we failed to hold a captured positionwe were exposed to a similar fire in fal-ling back.

Ington.

WASHINGTON, July 19.—A special tothe Times says: The only signs of rebelsin our immediate front is a party of fortyof Moseby's guerrillas, who are pursuingtheir ususl avocation of horse stealing inthe vicinity of Occognan creek. Lastnight a band of guerrillas came withintwo miles of Fort Eallan, near the Chainbridge, and stole twenty horses. Theywill be gobbled by our cavalry.
CIN rl NNAT/,.July 20.—0 n Saturdaymorning Morgan's forces were overtakennear Pomeroy by Hobson and Jordan, whohad formed a junction. Morgan findinghimself in close quarters, and ningthat the ford at Buffington Island waswellguarded, broke up hie band in smallsquadsin order to escape. One squad with sixpieces of artillery made for the crossingat Buffington, but thegunboats drove themback with a loss of one hut dred and fiftykilled and drowned. Our cavalry cha-ed and captured the battery, killing a num-ber of rebels.

Cols. Wolfordand Shackelford succeed.ed in capturing one lot of ;: and anoth-er lot of -76, besides numerous squads, ma-king in all over 1,000 prisoners. Amongthem, Col, Dick Morgan, brother of John,and Cols. Ward and Grigsby. Our cav-alry is in pursuit of the balance of thecommand, which is entirely broken upand scattered in the hills. The positionof our forces is such that they can not getacross the Ohio, nor get much furthernorth.
LATF:P.--12 ht.—Our forces are continual.ly capturing Morgan's men. Basil Dukewas captured this morning near Pomeroy:Over 1,304 men taken so far.
NEW Yonx., July 20.—A Herald Vicks•burg letter dated 5 o'clock p. m., July 11,says : Gen. Pemberton's paroled armymarched out of our lines this afternoon,and only a few stragglers are now left inthe city. Our forces underGen. Shermanoccupied Jackson yesterday, and our ad-vance guard is beyond Pearl river. John-ston has retreated beyond the river, whichis next in line east of the Pearl.

Alestents, July l7.—General Hurlbut'sscouts arrived at Corinth today from De-cater and Jacksonville. They reportBragg retreating precipitately into Geor-gia,Tollowed by Rosecrans' forces. Rose,crane' advance is reported at Rome, Ga.Scouts report Bragg endeavoring to makea junction with Johnston, and that deser-tions from his army are numerous.
NEW YORK, July 20.—A New Orleansletter says it is rumored that Admiral Por-ter will assume command of the Minh!•sippi river, and Admiral Farragut will gooutside to commence operations in anoth-er quarter against the enemy.

C°ENTRY NTORIERREPERS
AND RETAIL DEALERSof the city and ueighboring towns suezeapootfully invited to examine our s took of

TRIM MINOS, NOTIONS, MQSIERN A'S DGLOVES. EMBROIDERIES.RIBBONSRUCHES. LACE Qom*. READDRESSES AND MTV!,SHIRTS.CORSETS.RAIN AND SUN UMBR LLAS.
And the variousBUTTONS. THBEADS, PINS' Imalt article; in our line o?bzusineas.
Inour wholesale Departmerkton We cecoadend Wird Boomwillbe form t ezteasiva assort•tnenta of the articles emu:aerated abore. •Wetherefore solicit a call frau all wereb. arrayedthat with our furrewled froilide an givethem bargainaln the quality aza •Vrioas of otrgoods.

D. P. MACRUM -.11. 0. OLYDE
NACU")IckIIVEDE:

iNo,7BlWaajc.9,l, Etreal„
doDiamond.

TELEGRAPHIC.
QUIET RESTORED IN NEW YORK
Time Fixed for the Draft
POSITION OF ;-LEE'S ARMY

MORGAN'S DEFEAT IN OHIO
Hoseerans Hard After Bragg

OUR ARMY AFTER LEE
SHERMA N OCCUPIES JACKSON,

Guerrillas Stealing Near Wash

£c.. &e., at e. ale

NEW YortE, July 20.—Yeeterday was aquiet Sunday. The 'various wards were aspeaceful as ever.. There was not theslightest exhibition of disorder. Thou-sands of people" visited the scene of thelate conflicts, and the conversation of allclasses centered upon the conscription.The military did not maketheir appear-ance at all in the vicinity of the disturb-ance, and the police patrolled their beatspretty muchas formerly. Up to thismorn-ing everything was in a state of profoundtranquility from the battery td Harlem.A sufficient force of the National guardof the State having arrived in the city toenable the civil authorities to maintainthe public peace and enforce order, Gov.Seymour, as Commanderin-Chief of theState forces directs that the several citizenvolunteer organizations formed for theemergency, be relieved from further duty.Gen. Wool was relieved on Saturday byGen. Dix.
By official orders published thismorningdrafting will not begin until the exactquota of the city is definitely determinedand publicly announced, by which timethe Oovernment will be ped to execute it. Possibly a week mayslapse be-fore the draft commences.In the attack on theUnion steam works,corner Twenty-second street and SecondAvenue, the mob carried off thirty-fivehundred muskets, of whi,ch only threehundred have been recovered.The British consulbas notified the PoliceCommissioners that he has ordered theship-of-war "Challenger" to take a posi-tion in the river for the purpose of pro-tecting colored seamen, subjects of GreatBritain.

A Herald's special from Washingtonthe 19th, says the rebel army has not madeas rapid progress toward Culpepper as hasbeen generally supposed. There is goodreas)n for stating that the bulk of Lee'sarmy is still in the vicinity of Winchester.There was also quite a large rebel force atBanker Hill, which is between Winchesterand Martinsburg, yesterday. It would beimproper to state where Gen. Meade's ar•my is, but there is good ground to hopethat they may complete the destruction ofthe remains of the rebel army.

PHILADELPHIA, July 20.—The Inquirerhas a dispatch dated Hagerstown, the 18th,stating that the rear guard of Lee's armyleft Martinsburg on Saturday morning.—Our whole force is across the river. ThePotomac was falling rapidly. Lee is re-treating with hia main force by Strasburgand Staunton, and notby wayofCialpepper.

THE STEAMSHIP

THOMAS ItATTIOAN,No 122Atonal:mbels Houseor to CRAB. WkiIITNEY,to
Afthe Office. 28 Broads ay

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low -Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORRENCE & MeGARR,AP. 0 111 .FX C Et ICE S.Career 41k.orth and /Market streets'P/TTAIIIiftGIELDRUGS
DRUGS!

!MEDICINES!DRUGSMEDICINES 1MEDICINES ! HEDICINEs !CHEMICALS I CHEMICALS !CHEMICALS I CHEMICALL !
• DYES !

DYES!
DYES!PAINTS I PAINTS 1 PAINTS!PAINTS I PAINTS ! PAINTS 1PAINTS ! PAINTS ! PAINTS !

OILS!
OILS!

!SPICES SPICES
OILS

SPICES ! ApiclesSPICES! SPICES! SP/CE. ! SPICEN ISpaCES ! SeICIES ! SPICES! SPACEFSoda. Cream Tartar, ling Mustard. &c.
andFreno°Meh. tE arnatiole lieti,a. aßrushesndAmerican PerfutnetYtent., Trusaes. Pakiejleinea and all Druggist articles, Striotlypure articles. Low mominie Physicians Preeanptiotui sooarately com-pounded at all !aonrs.Pure Wince and /donor; for medicinal useosh.in&dlyie

ÜBT BECOIVED Ali NO, 98 3IA R-KEr Street, a largo IWof -

BM N'S. BROGANS. GAITENto. SAL.
MORAVIAN') ')1100TS.

And will be sold lower than at any other Rouein the MY at
BORLAND'S,

No. 98 Market street,
Fecund Door-from Fiala.

Passage from England &-g'eland
25 00 .

EUROPEAN ----,lii----.-;;;; AGENC Y.
•

ueroares Atm-noes, zunoPEAB.2. Area.% 122 Monongahela Rouse. Pittp-birrgh. ITe..- issresared to bring out. or send baek, paaginzers from or to I..part of the old ootta, either by steam ormunepacketaSIGHTDRAFTS POR Lm.sayable In an]port ofRove.Agent for the Indianapolis and Grootanati Rail-road. Alen, Agentfor the old Black Star Line rfgll4 packets, for the Steamer Wrest Fax-t--ern, andfor the lines ofSteamers Iailing betweenfail
N - York. uLiven:an'. Glasgow ld ealhreY.___.

(UAj

steam to Queettown and Liverpool.The first class powerfut SteamshipsKIIION I TR IPOLI.REARATINON. Iviginxt„ _Ben.- wawa, frouri.v evertalternateWedoesdayt,froOf -Lr-pool erer3rattschatiThestlo.• smalrom Queens-r ,town orevailtornste,WednosasT: -- - ' ;' •:i 4'14tr itr .fronil arfif from;
ao' , .4 1uti'ar' it-iit.(foldorits.equifilentin .uorroney '1417

• .Pol :S.eraPassigo--sroolEto liillaiiAltEt&am,":m..tit„lhiow.
...-x&TrAtisit_ •t:i ,WVIZlMOstmlahthiXouvWim fr.111141.74
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LYON'SBIAGPIETIC FLE&POITDEM
ragnmto,er when the Inn is low,Come forth is swarms the insect foe.Andfor our bloodt,ey bore yon-know.And ouches In most rapid's ,.But flea&r.skeeter& blackof'whiteIn de;th's ettibeaefia ,e stiffened quite,

_
If Lynn's Powder chance to lightIn .their ohaeoreLyon's Powder isharmless to mankind'~aa willkill all hcuse in.eeta. garden wormkplent Inws&e Lyon'e Magnetic, lla arerare death to ratand =ice. For Sale at

JOSEPIT FLEMING'S.JO EPII FLEMING'S.Corner of the miamond and Mariret streets%mar of the Diamond and Market streets.4.21
"IVIGGS—
Azi 11 barrels f:esh Eggs In sore and for sale byJAB. A. EMIG11:0. 4301915 T Market and PITA sire

CMESE,25 braes prima ahem jast,x,ceivad andfinial*" by
JAS. A. FETZER.corner of Marketand First etreek

WILLDBDLLILROANDCoOmNpsEivLL—-ETRST - DI-VISON CONSTRuCTI.ON.Br/NDt+.--Ilolders&re. herety tha':ihe TWERFST COU-PONst on the above bonds, due Augrut Ist. 186.3.will b 3 t aid, alter that day, on presentation orl&rivers, th (Una of the PITTSBURGH'TRUST CO.. 13/ <treat.
W. O. 11170HATIT.Fearatary and Treasurer

Sewing Machines at Auction
•

(IN TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 21st,gl.l at S o'clook, at the hASONIe II 4.LL AUC-TION ROUSE, S 5 Fifth street. wi,l 4,3 sold
I Grover t Raiser Se irlug MachineI atandard Shuttle do doI Parker do do1 Pearl do do1 National do do

and Ili-vent] (Abet- taakes.
_av of hale.Machines on exttibi th d

Terms—CashT. A. .tt eCLE LLAND. Anotioneu.
is,2o

Steamship Great Eastern,
FROM NEW YORK TOLIVERPOOL

Great Eastern
WALTER PATON, Commander.

WILL BE DisYeveßEDFrom Liverpool.....__._......Tuesday. June al.h.Brom NewYork„.--. Tueoay Jalygl st.And at intervals thereafter of about six weeksLam each port.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, from _gm to $135SECOND CABIN, state room berth?,mealsfurnished at separate tables $ 70Excursion Tickets; out and bank in the Ist; &2d Cabinsonly, a fare and a half.
Servants accompanying Passengers. and Chil-dren order twelve years ofage, halffare. Infantafree.

THIRD 0.4.181 N intermediatestateroom,Pa senders found with beds, bedding, tableutensils and good anbstanr..si folds.soSTEERAGE, with superioraccomedatiorut4Bo
Prices of passaze from Liverpool at same rateas above.

AU fare Payable in Gold, or its equiv-alent In P. S. Currency.Each pacsonger allowed twenty cubic feet oflunge.
An experienced Surgeon on board.For passage apply to

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEXENTS. MILT.TAIIY NOT/ors

BAlifitiNG ELOITELEa_ _ '

C. A. VAN alarm &

Gold Bordered Window I hadea,
COCOA. MATTINGS, all widths ;

NEW GOODS just opened
-AT TED-

NEW CARPET STORE

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
71 dt.73FErrif STREET.

Between Post Pales and litspatebBuilding.

JC.I.S.ELL-,.E1.• /3. 111.1.L.1.0LK.1E1N.
SUOCESSOB TO

JAS. P. F LEMING..
IDIEtT_ToGash,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign. and Domestic Drugs,. Medicines, Paints.Oils, Dye- _tuffs and Perfumery..No. 77 Federal kwtreeit,ALLEGHENY CITY. /PA.my22:lyd

, .

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory.BSAV/1461 OPENED SALES ROOMSAR-a. in this city. I beg leave 'orail the attentionof t
a
ns public to my own manufactureof skirts.Ist. I keep a larger stock than any wnolsalerin this State.2d. W e make- a greater variety -of SI) lee,Shape/3.612es and Qualities thanany manufactusrer in the Urited States.3d. Thesteel end all the material for hoof)Ikirts, from its primitive trate to the salesroom,ate under my own superrison and entire control.consequently customers can obtain skirts fromthis house without paying a second proatAlso the largestassortment ofCorsetsoonstant-ly on hand. -

Ai' Oarretail department is in charge of com- -Patent ladies./GP lierchanfe supplied chemist wholesale. .11, SOHN'? ZRH. Manufacturer.3.141-Iyd 49 Msrket Sneet.
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pIIRE SODA ASfl AND POT Asa.
PI7R SODA ASH AND POT AnPURE tiO.trA AMEX AND puTASIT„pITEE SODA ASH AND POT ASH,At Reduced_ Prices, <-At R. dit..ett P. lees.At Itedueett Prices,

-;
•At "Joseph Ilemiziee Drug'StoreAiAt se,Jooseph Pleznizues Drug &ore, -ph Metall.g's. Drug Store.Come: of theDiamond and Marketstreets.Corner of the Diamond and Marketstreets.SYII

REAL ESTATE
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

ICCORPORATED BY 'MB
LEGISTATURI OF PHNNSYLVOIA.

. ,
Oxen forDepoats.frolia 10. to 2 otolook. P.az; daily 81/11B.DAYfrom. tto o'clock.
ai;rOffiee. 63 FOIIIITIL 13TKNX

INMESTALIAFFRA ..
:

• z
-

-:_1 iiu Deposita in this InstatitiOn at, .•UKI'ER- CENT. PER ANNUM.,_Pubis to Depositors in May and Noioirsj4*mob. if notdawn,*DI be added to the pried.pal and i-aiiudecr- . ,
.. ,, - P.exemintv-ISAAt) JONis ,Vino Passapsarr.LAV. D. DOPETAND..o ~L)

Telmeßn -I Ban ThoLM !Uwe iton JE:htoethee4,mate Janet, . g Ramer.
_.:21Win 11 Smith, ,-,' -

bieebftinter. •14''14417.-.;-.-..—..- 94-4111',.,41. .:14liZt—' e41 14: 41.VomuLtini."ltill-',,iill'„glil,:-

ARMBI—AN /R/41.1‘r.w- O,IVALaY REGIMENT TO RE nab,.EDl=The roll ot this Regiment will he openedfrom this day until the ranks arefilled with to-craftsfor the defense of ourcity and homes, AUable-bodied Irishman and others who wish to jointhis - _Regiment, are requested to enroll theirunmet. The officers to bo e,ected when theRegi-ment:if completed. at No.6, Wood steam'.R. L.ALLEN,and ADJUTANT ZENAS FLSII, late ofthe BthVirginia Regiment, willbe In attendance.ittle.tf

T ER:r.TEN!den Wanted to enlist in Hampton's Bat-tery; also recruitalor an. 7 -Peomelr,atda Bat.tfg,or.Itesittientinthealeld - -
,Apply- to LIEUT. B. N HARBOURS,

_

ROUNTZ & MERTZ,BANECERS,- •'

No. xis Wood Bt., Second doo aboveFllltp Sweet,FikIEAUHS -Domesticmoat
Kaboochange. Coin, Bank Notes. and Govern-tuitiss. Collections vromPtliatteeded

apll

bOttEn anatNOQ . NOTEStern.G.:_t: °Priti'ea Stett'soViElr"-Inda_ a/Marinas_

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons
_sild all othargovernmeni seourltiet bought byW. u. WIL/LlLtaitt ik ve.., •ml746ad ooawave.. comerof

MANIIRLCITREIS OFCAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS.Patent Improved Eicelsoir & Patent ParagonCOAL OIL BURNERS.HAND LAMPS, COLUMNS, &O.Salesnrooma,sl7drehSt,Philadelphia.Efannfactory. Frankfort Philadelphia,Int. All goo& warranted. -

LOW PRICED ALL WOOLCAMITS
HEMP CARPETS, very cheap,

CHINA HATTINGS,
wh4te, checked and fancy;


